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VoL. 2.1 QUEBEC, AUGUST 14, 1851. [iNo..3.

PIOCESE OF' QUEI3EC. In li cs of Ille cases citcd by the lcarned caurisel. who ar-
PARISH OF QûnasC.-We give beiow the Jtrîiagmrent tic- guied titis case, or to wvhiclî 1 have bceuî able to refer, the bit-

livered by Judge Meredith, iii tlic case ofait iti~lwl.;tin le- ru.l-grautnd ini which the applicunt souglit to cause the in-
cently made to the Jtudgeb of the Sulperiar Cuîîrt lit Chan- termeîît tu, b>e iade,wvasa birial grûtid sc fpart and tused as
tiers, ibr a Mandainuis to contpel the Rectar uf Quebec tu sucli, wuith the consent of the proper ecciesiastical atiori-
b:îry a çhid iii tle uncaîîsecrated portlin af Muit, Ilrnîaîat lit's, and in lt is important particular the preseîit case differs
Cemeter. Otîr linitcdblpacew~ill natpernutils tu add nbart. front those citcd. WVerc wve to granttIle preseîît application,
than that the judgment of 31r. Justice Dîi'.'al enttrely con- wc shoîîld, so fuîr as clepends upoJI ls, iiidirectly, but most
rcirred ý%vith that af Judge Meredith, but as il, %vas ul coin- Cffcc¶uailly, divest the cbuirch of' Englaîîd of the authority
mitted ta %vriting, we have been unable lu ubtaluî an atli. %vhich it lias ait ail tintes possessed, ai dcterminiing tipon the
rized copy. places that aught to be set apart for tlhe buriai of hIe deadj w/w havc (lied in Ille communion of the c/turc/t. Stich a deter-

l'he Rector of titis parish, %vho is also the Bibliop ai the minatian.mighit nîat, in tbis particular case, be productive af
diocese, in the affidavit %vlich lie bas made LI answver to the inconvenience, bat 1 apprehiend tLat die plierai reiults might
vile served upon him, deciares .tbat there lias Leen nu ,~bsu- be very injiîrious, flot unly tu the elitîrcli, but ta the comit-
lute refusai on bis part ta bury the body of lthe petitaaîîcrb iiîity at large. I abstain, however, fruin cntering into any
infant son. On the contrary, the Bishop asscrts, and il Is argument on titis point, ibr so far as regards the application
admitted that lie would have ailoîved the interinent at Ille befbre us, it is sifficient tu observe, that as the apphicant ceis
place desired by the petitioner, if the latter voiid have cut upon uis ta comnpel the Rectar af the parisli to performi a par-
sentedl ta the consecration of the ground. tieular dttty, ini a particular inatiner, it is incuimbent upon

His Lordship the Bishop, iii the sanie affidavit, fîirther de- himn tu slie% that the iaw requif es that duty ta be donc in
clares that a portion of thue piece af ]and in titis parisli, that manner, but ini my opinion the applicar.t lias flot stc-
known as Mount Herinon Cemetery, lias been set apart fur cced, and could nlot sîîcceed la establishing ibis.
the Burial of te dcad according ta the rites af the Chutrcli l oncinwt li ar itecs lmyh h
of England ; and that the groitnd thus set apart lias, wviîl served, that iii Engiand, as lbis bccn shewni, a huril ini the
-the consent af the above-nameà corpomtion, becn cçnse- parisli ch4rcL-?jard is a commun-Iaw riglit inliererit in the
crated as a place of burial by bim as tlie I3ishîap af the dio- parishioîîer. 'Éle obligation iii England on the part af the
cese. «i-ector of a parislhte bury in lie pariek cliterclt-yard is the ne-

The Bislîap is ready and wvilling to permit af the inter- cessary consequence of the îîaribliiocr's rialits of sepulture
ment of the body in tlie place thus set apart aîid coinsecrated. in tbat particuhar place. Thc ri-lit of the applicant in the

The petitioner will not .cansent to tliis, but insists on the presenit case ta inter te hody af lits infant son in tlie uncon-
body being buriedl iii the groitnd that bas net been couse- sccrated part of Maunit Hiermon Ccînetery, is clearly not a
vrated. Viewed in this liglht the question befare the Court commoni-lawv rigbit, tl is a ri ght fouinided înerely an a contract
redudes itseif ta Ibis: Cati a clergyman ai the Chircli af betveeii him, and the av. pers vf tîtat place ; and aithough
England, in a parish ii wvhich there is a burial-ground, set that cantract inay give lîini a riglit of sepilture there, IL
apart and consccrated by the praper atithorities af 'ils awn cannat impose upoun thir&l îsîtrties-it.îniely, tipon tlie ciergy
churcli, be compeiied ta bury tlie dead iii a place Ibat bas af tlie churcli af Etiglauîd lin tlîi. parlsh-an obligation ta at-
not been sanctioned or approved af as a buryiuu-,grolud, by tend at that place.
thecauthorities oftiatcliurclil No case thal lias leencited, As ta the statute 12îli Vit., c. .91, incarparalhug certain
or tuaI I bave been able Io find, %vould justiiy uis in answer- gentlemen and their .sicesi-, éuder the naine af " The
ing Ibis question in tue affirmative. MAiut Hermon Cemctery, " il, is sufficient 10 observe-Istly,.

The 68î1î canon of the church ordains that no minister that that statitte was ul iiîtcîded ta, impose, and does not
q4hall refuse or dtiay ta bury any corpse that is brouiglt ta impose any ncwv ah tuon the Protestant clergy af this
the Cliurc/t or C'hurdr-yard. The Blook ai Cammon Prayer pa.risbi; and 2ndly, Iliat if hnad ]lat the effect af makîin- the
requiires the clergyman to meet lte carpse Ilah the entrance piece af ]and described In if a dturch-ytzrd or place of burial,
af the c/turc/t-ard," and Burn, in bis work on Ecclesiastical wvithin tlîe meaning af the ciîriu.s of the chiorcli ai England
T.aw, vol. 1, p. 261. says, IlBurial in the paridt citre/t-yIard which require the clergy ai thlat cuîrch tobury thecdead.
is a coirmn-iaw riglit inlherent in the parishianer,"' and in As in tlieafida% it v.liicli lias been producedaon the part of
Exparte l3laekmore, 1 Barnenant andl Adoiphus, p. 122, the applicant, it is declutcd - that the ceremoay oi co-sacra-
JTuage Littiedale said, "lThe clergvyman is bouind by Iav ta lion is flot required by aay af the canfons of tlie churcli af
bury the~ corpses of the parishiùoners in thte chu rôt-yard. Enigland," and as that, ccremuny is thie cause ai lte differ-

it doca nathowevcr, follow becuse a clergyman ai the once upon wvbich il iii now Our dîîîy ta, decide, 1 deeni if.
church of England is botnd by law to periarmn the burial fitting ta refer ta some waork in wvlich Ihat ceremany is
service in thte .paridi, churc/t-yard, which in England, in s-poken ai.
cvery case, was set apart as such -;vith the sanction of the lu Jacoba Xaw Dictionary, vol. 1. p. 453, we read-a
authorities* of his church, thatl he ean bct compelled la, per- churcli, lo be adjudged sucb, in law, mnust bave the adminis-
foÏii that dnty ini a p lace which bas flot bçen set apart as a tration af the sacraments anld sepuit are ajncxed to il. The
burmal-ground with the montion of th*PÀ.,gutboaities. manner of founding churchÎes in aucicuit uies %vas, after the
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ibilltdeîýs litai Imale tieir applications ta te Bislior uthLe
diocese, aiîîd limn liis licetîse, te B3ishup or Iiis cotntnissioiters
set uip a cross, antl set firth. theiiic cuïcyard, wiviere tIhe
claircll wva3 to be hujîlt, at titel tile fotimtdleir îitltlt procetcil
ini the buIil<lilig of fli eliciîrch; -Ii([i wvilen the clitirch v'ais
filiiedl te Bisiujm \vasq ho consecrate il ; '1i1a tla'mi, wud 11o

Lefore, flim e ar.l»je)itswere c dtna(iîtiistered it il.
But by thte coiimînumi iawv anid custotin ut' tIis realiit, ally

;îcrsmm, 11,11 i. a Ï0(1 Chistianm, ilav btlild a eliumrcr witliuîît,
license f1rotu tlic Bibimup, su ais it is nul Iprejîîîliciail to aity iti-
cielut chirehles ; Limoilit tlle iaîw% taîkes i11(1 noice of iL ais il
clitireît, wituil colisecraleil b;jde th seop wvichl is Ille rensutu
whiy a eilireit is to Wc tried Illtl ccrtificd l'y te l3isimup.

Tite vritcî timeii dlesct Ue.s vlmait lie says3 wvre Il tlleamîcieuit
ceriuîics it cw1secraffi.g the goedon 1chddî the <Jzurch,

ias zil1ciclccl tu bc i, 1atied11ý ufl ite citureli ilseit aller iL %vas
bmiiLt."I but aulds, c te lbrit ur conseeratiuiî was ieft lu fltc
13isilop, as iL ts ut titis daýy." 'l'ie saîie alitiur ailso says,
4fliec1uh-;'1 is a comiioti place ot bîrial. fur ait Lite

parisîtioners."
lu auoîlier wîork wivtcit 1 titîk iiay bc referredl lo itL-

oumt imtprupriel ti fuitcu îîrceet icoaisiotu, it iý ad,"Ceîe
tenues uîîîomg te primnit ive elinistiaits wvere lieUti iii grealt ve
iieratiomi. It eve!iti peirs; frunî Linsebits aumîd 'Ver(tilliail tinat
ii flice carly tiges they =seiUlcd fbr dlivinie wvorsliip iii itie
cetiietcnaes."1

V'aieriîts serns tu have eonfiscatcd thc ceiteie-, and of lier
plIaces of' divine worsliii, bit. they -%verc restored. aîga.iii by
Callictutis. The itractice ut cumîsccrating cencteries is of

sorte antiquity, aud filc autidtor titen itî~criijes fice tbritns ob-
serveti iii IîerIbîi)rliîg titatL cercîmîony. Bnitr, Voli. 1. p). 25S
sitys, « Abut the ye.ar 750, spjaces o~f grottiicl t(Ijoiiiiii, te
clitineltes wvercefty eitciosed aîîdl suieuîîttiy coiisecrat cd,
anîd appropiriaîted lu thie buiriai of tuse %vltu liit beeti eliti-
tledl to attentd dlivine service iii titose elîtircies."

Titese atilionities eitidtted. flie imiaximi,C'curm
guaee codera plricicgio quo ecclesi(e. Titis itaxini,' in flie
itîost iportantt Inlatters, %vas givenl cflýct Lu by Il .staimte
liaw ofErà-Igitd, as %vill bc secti by refercuice lu te 32 Ili.
S. c. 12, hy vhîicli eriitujitals wcere alloved lu Lalac reffuge

-îtd saîîchîmttary ini tus2 chi1ek-yare1 fur tLitesarmc tinîeiiîdc iitit
Ilte saIlle eflèct, iii laîv, us il* liîey luok refuge lu hIe clinircit

Blackstotîe, Vol. .1. p. 146, s1mcaks of cliarciies anid cîitiri-
'rdsas bengeo secat c. Ucsatys "lAil afi7raysit a clitircli

or clitrclb-yard atrc estecitici very liinoius ufîbtîces, as being
iiidigiîies ta hinm lu whosc service tiiese places are cuit-

Anîd tu coiiic.as iL wec La flime preseît, dlay, wc" findth iait iii
the act of flie linîperial l'unliaitent, 10 anîd 11 Vic. c. 56,1known as "ilite Cemneteries Clatise Act," provision liais beît
inade, iiiost eaîrefithiy, for flite coiisccratiuii oftlie parts of 1ib
lie cenîcterles set apart fur flime buril ut' tic dcadl accord tîîg1ý
to file ritcs of flime Cîturci of Emimd

The 123rdl scttion of Limait stattite is iin tîtese wvords-<' Tite
]3isliop of te Duocese, iii w Ill he cenetery"l (imait, is, aîîy
cemcetcry bc becstablislied iiiîcler flie aictIl "is sittuated, nîay,
on. flime application of flie conipauîy, conscrate auîy portion. of'
tliecetnetery set apiart fuor the bnnitti of flie dead,auctordliîg lu
the rites af lte .Estibhisle Cliircli, if lie bcsaqti.'fed witiîthte
tille of te coinpany to stieli portiont, andl tlitks fit 10 canse-
crato sucit portionî, aud lte part whiîdh is so consertcd slial
ho uscd oniy for biiriauls aîccording lu te rites of te Eslab-
iished Cliuirchi."I

4Sec atsc. lime 56 Gco. lit, c. M'I, îitiitil " AmiAct for eniblhag Ec-
cleslabicat .opzinsulî,lz '.uz... .ràî,.ar.ra in a'aera'e lattes (or
c'alargingý ccmreterics.el
'The preamble is ini th,'s" ~'~rs Wherras cir'.eirt's church-yares

andi burying-grcîînds arc ini îarîous places lourd i bc ieon s-all, aid tbc
.saine cannot tie conveniently enlarged withutit app4 opriatin-, for conscera-
tion some pails of the lanids bc:,ongiîg to corporations," &c. &c. aizat, by

I'hese aîîtîurites satisfy me, flint altiîtuit 1, as stitte(d ini
Mr. MVîrteie's Iîfl(l«lvit, file cereinony ut' cuuîsecratioli is zIJO
rcqttircdt ly aliy oft tc canons of the elntirchi, yet Iliat iL is iii

accurdaiice vilit flic principies of Ille Clitiarelt of Etigland,
aal( is generaily ubserved by finit chuirchi.

I therciure ii ik liîat, filera is notiig tîtît asoinble <îr op-
pressive un flic part of (lie Bishuip or Qitebuc, iii requtiriti-g
tlic clergy inliter his alltiîurity tu observe titis cuewiuiy
w'iteîîever te observance uft a is pussible.

Thiere have hieu, aitîc are cases, wiere oiving to î>artieffiar
circiitiistatices it-s obiservaince is inipossible, but Lu tîtuse cases
te malxitît, i z. )i1çýibiiicti nil/a oliligatia est, is apijqcablde.

UTpoît Ille xxilule 1 zini of' opinion, tUalt a1 clergyllani or the
Cimtrcit uf Etirgind, iii a. panisl i;I witich tliure is a but l-

gruimtt set alp:îrt andf coii.%ccraitecl by mic atititorities uf lits
owvît chîirehi, camîmiot, be cotilcflcdl tu 4bimry flic deai inu a,

place timat lias iiot beeni so set aîpart andl cunsecraticti ; nit 1
tlitrclbre colleur ii te.) tignIC-11et dîisciîargî- te ritlç.

fJIOSCOLLF.GE, IPNNOXVI I.T.E.
Outipie of course of Study for gcneral Studerîts.

FliRST 'L'AR.
creek-Xenophon's Anillas:s ; Euripillca or frmer.

L.atiîî-Cicero's Orations or Offices ; Virgil"s Ectogues or .iEncid
Horace, Odes.

Maiematics.-Algebra p. 1 ; Euclid, B3. IV. V. VI ; Plane Tri-
goflometry. (A.)

I)ivinity.->art of flme Gospels; Olti Testament, fle Pentateuch. (B.)
Ilebrew, (q dcestred,)-F-rey's (Iraînmar ; Blook of (Ieucsid. (B.)
llistory.-Amcicnt; Grecia n anti part of Roman.
Compîosition.-Eii-lish and Latin ltrose.

Gree.-.llcrdotîsEuriiJce, andi poil of Sophocles.
Latii.-Virgil, Georgics, or later Bocks cf lthe lEneiti ; Hforace,

swmires alti Epiqties.
Mathematics- Algebra, p. 2; Differemîlial Calculus; Analytical

Gcometry, (iîmcluding Conic sections). (;'.)
lîvinity.-Tmc Gospels continued ; Old Testament, file Ilistoricai

BookS.
Ilebretv, (if dcsirc)-Tlie B3ook of 1salms. (Bl.)
ltîstory.-loman continued.
llhetoic.-Part cf Whateleys.
Conmposition.-Engisi ; Latin Prose andi Verse.

(;.rezk.-Thucydides ; Sotphocles.
Latin.-Livy ; Juvenai.
Mathematics.-ifcresitial anti Integral Calculus; Mechianies

p. 1 ; (Statics andi Dynamica.) (A.)
Divittity.-I>aley's; Evidettces ; the Ilistory of the Old Testament

continueti.
lebrew, (if desircd)-The Book of lsaiah. (a.)
History.-Moiern, Europeamt geîmerally.
Logic.-Huysches.
Coinposiioi.-English ; Latin anti Greek Prose anti Latin Verre.

FOURtTI YEAR.
Grcek.-Aristotles Rhetoric ; JEschylus.
Latin.-Tacitus, Cicero's Tusculait Questions or Letters.
Matlematics.-Euciid B. xi., Spimerical Geomet ry anti Trigono-

mietry ; Plane Astronomy ; Xiechanics p. 2; Optics and Optical
instruments. (A.)

Divinity.-The Acts, Paley's Horm Paulinae.
Hebrew, (if desircd)-*The Book 0f Ezelciel. <B.)
History.-England and her Colonies.
Moral Philos ophy.-Abercrombie on thec Intellectual Powers;

Abercrombie on thé Mloral Feelings.
Composition.-English ; Latin ana Greek Prose and Verse.

.SuppI[emcrtary lectures by the Professor of lîfnllematics.
IsI year.-Tlie General Properties of Matter-Frinciples-and

Notation cf Chqemistry.
2nd year-Psysical Geography.
3rd year-Theorits cf uhat, and Elsctricily.

ihe cnactin.- part, crtno ccrpcnations arc empowercd to use "Jor thet
purpose of t&wscral ion auch land as . may bc! necessary for «Mtargsng any
sucli cemclcry, church-yarc or buryistg-ground."1
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4tia year-1hcories of Liglit andi Sound; Steam, and the Steam
Engine.

Sup ielcrncîîiîii- Lcd tares lj lthe Pr-ofesso)r of Hcebrcw.
Ieîvlsi aîîd itiblical Ilistory aîîd Antiquities,
'l'le llebrew Ilittiai,
Symbolicai Langige,
.Jliblical ilebrew anti Rahîtinicai Literaîttire,
Ilalbinical Traditions, and recoiiciiemeitt of ilillarenti. coittradic-

tory piassageS,
hlebresw Etilics ; andi llebretw Poetry.

Additivital course for Diviiliy Sltidcnts.

CGreek Testanîent.-The Eltisties.
Evidenccs.-Bztler's Anaiogy.
Systematic 'Thcology.-Bunîcet on te XXXIX Atticles ; IPcarsott

on fle Creed.
I-listory.-Eariy Church-Molheimi ; or Eusebius &c.,teformation

-lurnet.
Ltturgy andi Ritua.-Whientley on tiîe Common Prayer-Hlooker,

B. V.
Controversy with Rome.-flarrotw on thse Pope's Suprcinacy.
Plrophecy.-Davison. l
Pastoral Thcolo,-y--The Clergymnan's instructor; Cltrysoitom de

Sacerdotin.
Composition.-Preparatory ta Sermon-writing.
Hebrewv.-The Alinor Propiets.

(A) Ma;tit. tcxt-books îised, <Ilose marketi 0 neeti not bic ilractiredl if

«Hymers'. Coic Se«ctions.-ilaîîtiiitoîî's or llyincrs'. hiteg. antd dit?.

(it)-Divillity SilirIcIII wilI tic requirc.i ta reAu sutilt Bo~oks of Ille
Spugint version,.anti 10 attentd flie Hebtcw course.

Payments ma-le <otfie Treasîtrer of flie Chtîrch Socieiy.
GaNEItAL FUND.

The faiiawvin. Auinual Subscripiis:-A. CaIml)beli, £,) 10 0
D). Stîrliet, lilrs. lVoodbury, Caitîain Boxer, ,ir'*i.i.
Caldiwell, lont. J. MT. Fraser, Notlli Frper, OCo. Irvine,
Il. LeM"esurier, C. N. liloîttizaintit-rî, W. 1'ricc, Il. S.
Scott, R. ViisritIlai. 'W. MValker, Hin. Jttdgc
Meredith, 25s. ecdi,.............................. 17 10 O
H-. D. Titieicke,................................ 1 o o
E. T1aylor, .................................... o te1 o
R. Owvcn, ..................................... o 0 o)
,%çitt. Aii. Stîib. Newv lielito. ijer 11ev. S. Il. Simpîson, 4 10 O

Quija Caît ollectiont, Neiv Irelaiti,............. 0 5 O
AnittntiSutb.-Jas. Jolinsatî, 'Si. , 1nciea letr 11. G. O 10 O

Do. Ja-s. Joilismui, Jitti., D)o. 5Ward. '0 5 O
Ont axcaîtnt of -Antimtal Sutt. frain Lennnxtviiic, per F.

.Boweil, Ebq..................................~ 5 51

£32 10 it

Njcoict Entiowmenl Funti, (omittcti in lazi ptliication.>
Frot Thos. l'ri -'e, Es'j.,......................... 12 10 O
Divitleid oit BaitStock,.......................... 5 10 (i

£18 0 0
Il. SY.MNES, Treasurer.

Qucbcc, 12tl August, 1851.

D10CESE OF MONTREAL.
CHURCH SOCIF.TY.

SOFFICE 0F CIuRucII SOCIETY,
5tlî Auguist, 1851.

At a meeting of the Centtral Bloard of the Clitrchi Society,
hcld titis day, pursuant, te te constitution:-

The Lord Bisiop in te chair ;
After Prayers, te mnites of the last, meetintg were rendi

zint eonfirmèd.
Dr. Howard's motion wvas calleti, tvjlcn after sortie re-

mark 8 uol lte sitjec le motionw~as wviltdra wn.
No report froni the: Book and1 Tract Committîc.
Rport wns rceivcd frein the Lay Committec and read.

Moved by lte 11ev. Dr. liethune, seconded by 11ev. C.
Bancroft and resolveti, That the report bc received and con-
sidered clause by clause.

Moved hy !'.ev. J. Flantigan, anid secorn(ld by Dr. llolmes
in amcndment, That lte lI clause in the report of the Lày
Committce, be flot adopteti; and. that the Societ y'.5 grant bc*

Coli tîxtted (0 Rev. .1. Pylce, raecordilg le lie original intention ;
umit w"lt tc tndcrstautding that this case shall 'lot form n.
Isrccetleiîî for future cases, -%,len Ille property is not regularly
dee:lcd to flic Chutrch.

IXlvcd by Ille Rcv. Dr. Lech,1 seconded by the Rev. R.
Loiisdcfl, and Rcsolvcd, Vint tlie 3rd clause of the Lay Corh,.
tttjtiv' report bO atiopicd, %viz,:-

tThat titis Coînîinittc Viewvs wvilh piensure Ille fictive exer1

tioens mialle iliscvcrai i o lissions of, ihis Diocese, towvardi
the estabilishmtent of' soine permanent enidowvmeit for thoit
rcsi ctive I'lissioîtaries, anti hatve received varions appiica.
lions for assistance towvards fihis objeci, ont ofth fli înds of tho
Socicty ; butt regret flin no action cuit lie takien by tltem uintil
lthe favorable intentions or flie Society for the p)rop)agatioii cf

tole Cospel lie madie kiowii,-shonid( flint veneralile Society bù
peased to place iîiciiaî(inely.t certain stini of' înoney tt tl*e

disposai of this Society, advantage nîiglit bc taken of' lte pire.
sont gootl-wîii of flice inhabiitanîs (Cail d juite existence )y the
liopes of aidl bein- field ont Io thlent by te Society at honte,)
'yhîchel, irfloet at once accepiied, niay be lost."1

Thc F inance Connnittce's report %vasthen edvenil wvas
movC(l by Judgc McCord, secondcd by S. C. B3agg, Esq., and.
resoived, That the reportof the Finance Cominitteo ho received.
anti adoptcd.

No report front lthe Eduication Conimittee.
No report froint flie Convocation Coinmitîc.
Ordered, Thart Mlajor C..tuplbeli, Coi. Wiigrcss, nnd( j'ohnl

Abboit, E squire, bc aidded to flie Coniiîitee.
Moved by, tue 11ev. C. Morice, seconded b)y ilt 11ev. C.

Bancroft, '1hat a Comimitîc Uc appointed le reeonsiddr lte
sîuiject of histirance of tile lives cf' thc Clergy ; -nid that lthe
Coniiiittee consis* cf tlie Lord J3isholp of flic Diocese, Chair-
mhan, C:îpt. Maitiancl, Rey. J. Finga,1ev. D)r. J3etlituïe,
11ev. C. Wforice, antd W. C. Evans, Esq.

OrdlereI, TltaI T. Evans, Esq.,Iho reqitesteti te invest,-,viili

Tresurr, cio in tetheWidows nd Orplianis Fuîid.
The îtteetiîîg %Vas lieit closed wviti.pr-,yer.

W. BOND,
Secretary.

VISIT 'OF THE BISiTOP OF MONTREAL TO SOREL. &c.
Ilis Lordship) arrivcd ut Sorel on Saturday evcning, tho i2th

Juiy, and lecainc the guest tif te Incumhent, at te Rectory.
On te foiloiii, (Suinday) morining-, his Lordsiiip preachied front
St. Johni':i Gospel, I9tlî citapler, and 1 lilh verse-a most admira.
Ie and appropriate Serniota-in nid of îthe Cliurch Society of the

Diocesc', to a nuincrous and highly respectaiAe Con gregation.
Tue Bislîop suiiseqtuently addrcssed tbe Stinday Schooi, and
1îreacheti in tue evehing again uit impressive Sermon. The
Churcli ut Sorcl is intcrcýîiîig, as pnssessing the first Bell, wiih
ever sotinded frein the spire of any Protestant Clntrch in Canada.
It is moreover heautifîiily sittîated oit te Royal. Square cf flic ex-
tremeiy prctty Village cf Sorel, frontcd by seme noble eims; and
is in itsclf a very neal aîtd liandsome structure, and contplete3r
furnislied wviti al te accompaniiîiients cf public Nvorsiip-such.
as Orqan, ont, an elegant silver Communion-service, &c, lthe
gifý.; of diffmret individunls. The Rec<ory, ut ils side, is aise a
striking aîîd ecclesia-sticui looking edilice; attd is pcrhaps the rnost
coraplele, anti the iiidsoine.,t builingt of ils 1km.! in lthe Diocese.
The Bilitop expressed iiseif muci pieascdl with the position of
te Clîtrchin t tiis M~ission-whiile ftie congregation wvere dé-
Iightcd, both wvith te ]3i.shop'ýs public discourses, and wi<h his
kind and perfectiy tinaflcted deniennr in private. On Monday
morning, the Vestry wvaited iipon iim in a body, and presentéd
hitu %itii the accompanying Address--

To 0wo BR,-ht Revcrcnd lie Lord Biçlio, of Mont rcal,-
My LoxwD,--We, tlîe undersigned, the Vesîry of Christ Çhurch,

Sorel, for ottrseves antd ini i>eliaf of lthe Congregation nt laîrgc bég
louve respectrully te avail ctirselves cf tuec present occasion cf yuur
Lordsitip's firsi visit Ie our Parisu, te tender te yen aur cordial
wcicoatc. 'Vo laileti with jîleasuro tce late division cf the Dio-
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*ce8e, and the crection of the preserit See ofl Montreal, in the Ean.
guine expectation Iliat it miglit lend ta mare frequent intercourse
,vith aur Diacesan; and wve trust tat the prescrit is but tIre car-
nest of niany similar visits, ta bc often in future repeated, %vitlî

equal pleasure (we wvouId hape) ta your Lordslîip, and adivantage
To whiclr tLe Dilihop replied as follows: -

trow pre-.ented to me, and for the kind wvelcoînie %%ilhitl 1
have been received, on titis occasion ef miy visit te Sorel. l'ie
position wlîich the Cliurcîri occupies in tits àlision, notwiilmstand-
ing recent changes, wvhich have caused tLe remuoval (1 inaiy, v-iro
used ta forni part -if the Coîrgregation here, is very satizfaetur%,
and it wvil1 Le bn encouragement ta yon, eeparated as voit -re in
tibis place from ail immediate intercouse wvith ony of cr Missions,
ta learn that 1 have fuuind the Chuirdi steadily gairiiig grouurid, and
increasing in stren êtlh, thrcigliout a large ponrtiomn of the Diocese,
%vhich 1 have been lately vi.trgon t1iii tbite ofthe Si. Lawrenîce.
1 shall Lape, if it pleases God te spire my lire, tu bave israny olp-
portunities of becoming better acquaiiited with Sorel, and tire mem-
bers af the Church %vite reside lera ; and, nntivitlrztandisig the
inany diffictulties wluich we have ta encauinter ini titis country, and
te discauragements which wc mnust be prepired ofren ta meet, 1

trust that wve may look witl good hope ta the future, in humble
confidence that Gad will awn and bless aur labours; and thiat ive
shalh be allowed ta see the cause af truth, aird tIre salvation o."
men cantinually advancimg thraughout titis great and growieg
cauntrv.

On thie evening af tbe same day, a trumber of ladic.; und gentie-
men af Sorel and ils vicinity, met and spent the evening wvith the
i3ishap nt the Rettory ; and the fullcnvir'g nrornirîg bis Lordsbip,
accampantied by the 11ev. Mesýsrs. AXndersonî and Guerotit, crossed
over ta Blerthier, an the north shore af tire St. Lawrence, at %vhich,
place a smahl but commodiaus Cirurcli is in course of erection.
T.he Bishap preached on rTuesday to tIre little focrh at Berthier,
.und returned ta M\onircal on Wedncsiday marning, leaving every
wlmere tIre most pleasing impression of Lis visit behind him.

ST. HAITI.Ameeting ofi the protestant inîrabitants af
St. Hyacinthe an i us vicinity, %%,as held at tLe Court Hanise, on
the 21st day af July last, for the purlpose af lak-ing inta colisi-
deration tire bcst tocans of availing theniselves or tlie gerrerous do-
nation af land made by tIre proprietr o aihe Seigrrinry of Si. Hy-
acinthe, by erecting thereon a Churcn for publiýc worslrp-tlre
Lord Bishop of «Moinreal in tLe Chair. A list ofi contributioas
fram variaus sources, tovards the erection of a Churehi, arnount.
ing in ail ta the sum or £3 10, having bcen subinited tu the meet-
ing, it %vas, therefore,

On motion ai the Rev. Tha3. Jolinson, of Abbottzirurd,, sccomrded
by G. F. Bamnes, Esq.:

Resohed-That every exert.nn be oriw, l used ta inerease
the amaunt subscribed, ta Ilie sont of £500, aird ulitards ir pos-
sible, and for that purpose that the folluwittg -entlemien Le re-
questedl ta act as a Commnittee of WVays and Meamrs, wvitl power 1a
add ta their number, for tihe purpose i of het' sLbsuriîtionfs,
either payable ini ready flroney or. ly nd!'nm:-1tev. Thomas
Machin, Chairman ; Mr. Jttsice _McCord, Il. G. Forsyîb, S. C.
?iMank, D. Ranmsay, G. F. flarites, A. Gm lJ. Woodhouse,
P. Sutherland, J. IV. Jonkiiison, 1P. WV. F.rrquitar, J. Il. Savage,.
J. NcA6Ill, and IV. R. Scott, Secrecary.

On motion af INI. Cliif, -secor.ded bv Mýr. Jenkinson :
Isofrcad'rhîat tIhe sumns received k., tire zeveri colleetors, Le

piaced imi tIe brands of the Chairinam, tii Le by irm depîsitcd, Ci-on)
:ime ta lime, in aoie of Oie chrariered Parîks in the District of
Alontreal, ta the credit of tLe "lluldiirg Fund of tlie LEpiscopal
Cburch of St. Iycnh.

On motion cf Mcr. Sutherland, seconded by 111. Secott:
Resolved-lhat sa t!oon as £C500 currcncy silall Le subscribed,

it wvill Le thre duty of the Clînirman of the Commnitec af WVays
and Means ta cali a meeting, oi tire aninscribers, ta appoint, stîb-
4ect ta the sanction af tIre Lord BizIrop, a Building Commtee, ta

agr ut thre objec. in view.

On motion of the Rev. Tiras. Machin, af Si. Hyarinthe, se-
contleci Lv D. S. Ildmsay, Esq., and supported by Mr. Wood-
biouse:

Jr'cqorcd timanieously-Tliat tho tlranks of the prescrit inec?-
isig lie giveir to the Lard Bisircp of Mantreal, for tIra honor con-
ferred by lus present visit, and for the grent intercst bis Lrrrdslîp
linas înanifcsted for the epiritual welfare af tibis section af is diu-
cese.

Ilis Lnrdsiîip, iii reply ta the Inst resolution, maide reference la
tire exertions of the members of the Cirureh in variaus parts cf thie
diocese of Miontreal, witîr wliich Iris Lordsrip %vis pleased In ex-
puress liimself %vell satisfied. His Lordâhmp pointed ont tF.e neccài-
sity for,-and the priviîlege o, combined efirr for tIre spread oi
Christian truth in the enlargement af thre Chîurch in tbis diocese,
and congratulzited the friends of die Church in St. H-yacinthie and
as vicirrity, on tire vigorous commencement of their labaurs in se
lroly un entarprise. .

lis Lorilship having pronotinced thre Benediction, tire meeting
%vas brauglît t(o a close.-M1ontreail Heraki.

DIOCESE 0F TOROINTO.
CHURCH SOCIETY.

The annual gerneral meeting of thre Churclr Society' of tLis Di-.
ocýe.,e toak place in the Cily Hiall, Toronto, an thre I8th Jane.
The meeting badl been postponed ta that day, in arder that it
migbt be lield simnultaneously wvith the.celebratitin in Landon ai
tIre third Jubilce of tIre Venerable tIre Society for tIre Propagation
(if tire Gospel in Foreign Parts.

Previuus ta tIre meeting, evening service was celebrated in the
Clînreh of tLe Holy Trinity.-P rayers ivere said by tLe Rev. H.
B. Osier, arîd the lessons were read by the Rev. C. L. ligles.

At tlîe conclusion ai divine worshîip, the cangregation adjourned
to the City4Hall, wvben the cLair was taken, and the meeting
apened svith prayer, by the Lard Bishop, sbortly after tw, a'cloek,
P. M.

Tire Secretery baving been called upon by the Lord Bishop,
read theannual report, and it wvas thon

Maoved by the Rev. E. Denroche, and secanded by Dr. Boveil.
)?esgoluiion l.-Tîat tbo Repart just rend Le adopted, and tirat

il be pritited undertîre direction.of tIre Standing Commirtee ai tIre
Soeiety mn sucb numberand frîrm as ta thein may zeem expedient.

Moved Lv tire Rev. T. S. Kennedy, and seconded by tire Rey.
A. Dixon.

Jresolulion 2.-That thIs meeting desires ta record its thank-
filnesý: to Almighty> God for tire success wici Ile lias treen pleaed
ta vouclisafe to the Society drrring tire past year.

Moved by tIre li-on. tIre CieiJustice, amrd secanded by the 11ev.
De. Lett.

I?c.solition 3.-Trat %vacammemnorate %witit unfeigned rejoie-
ing and tlrar.lgiving ta Almnighty God, tIre thrird Jubmlee ai tIre
Venerahîte Society far the Propagatiuon of tire Gospel mn Foreign
Parts; anul tirat it be recommended by thre atithority af iis Lord-
shun>, tire Bisiiop of Toronto, as a nîtitable ackno%%Iedgment of our
indubterliiess ta that eminently useful Society, tîmat sermons Le
preaclîed and collections made in behaîf ai tie Society tbrcrughout
tIre varmous Parishes and Missions of îim Diocee, on any Sumrdly
prior ta tIre 3lst July next ; the proceeds of such cof'lections ta
lie devated, attIre suggestion aifhîrs Lordslrip, ta eitber of these
tio abjects, which are amongst thre four spetrfled by tris Society',
viz :-Tie extemnsion ai the Episcapate abraad, and thre General
Purluosca' Fund.

Moved l'y E. G. O'Brien, Esq., and secaadcd Ly the 11ev. R.
J. Mlageorge.
* Ïesolution '.-Trai we feel il a dnty *a unite with aur bre-

thren at bomne in recarding aur earnest protest aigainst tIre recent
aggressian ai tire Bisliop ai rnme, upon the supremacy ai aur
Most Graciaus Savereign, and thre independerit rights of our nati-
onal and Apostolic Chrnrch.

Maved by tIre Rev. H. Scar)ding, and secanded by George Ryk.
ert, E£q.

Resolution 5.-That this Society rejoices ta hear of the.estalb-
lizslment of a Cirurcir Society for the IDiocesc. of Moritreaî, and ai
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trie continued prosperity of tire sister Societies of Nova Scolie,
Quebec, New Brunswick, and Newfoundland.

Mlovcd LthI Hon. Vice.Çlaancellor Esten, and seconded by
S. B. Harmadn, Esq.

Reisolutio'a 6.-That the thanks of the Society be tendered te
tile Ciergy of tIre Drcese for having so zeatous§ly re8ponded to the
cail iit was mode by tire Society, under Article XIX. of the
Constitution, on beliaif of the Mrssionary Fund, tire Widows' and
Orpîrants' Fund, and the General Purposeul Fund.

Moved by the Rev. C. L. Ingied, B. A., and seconded by Dr.
Paget.

Re8olution 7.-That the thanks of thi8 meeting be presented
tu the officers of the Society fur their Eervices during the pnst year.

Moved by G. W. Allan, Esq., and seconded by the Rcv. H.
B. Oïler.

.Re8olutaon 8.-That the foliowing members of the Society lie
Vice.Presidents for the ensuing year:-The Hon. the Chief Jus-
tice, the Hon. Mr. Chief Justice Mncaulay, tire Hon. Mr. Vice.
Chancelior Jameson, the Hon. Mr. Vice-Chancellor Esten, the
Hon. Mr. Vice-Cirancellor Spragge, the lion. Mr. Justiee Dra-
per, the Hon. P. B. de Biaquiere, the Hon. John Macaulay, the
Hon. James Gordon, the Hon. Colonel Welis, the Hon, Z. Burn-
hem, the Hon. James Kerby, hor Hon. Win. Ailan, the Hon.
George Crookmhank, the Bon. Robert C. Wu'tins, the Hon. Philip
Varrkoughpet, the Hon. Henry Sherwood, M.P.P., thre Hon. G.
S. Boulton, Sir A. N. McNab, M.- P., the Rev. J. McCaul,
LL. D., the Rev. James Beaven, D. D., John A. Askin, Esq.
Thomas Mercer Jones, Esq., Guy C. Wood, E-q., Frederick
'%Vidder, Esq., Mr. SherifYJarvis, Mr. Sherifi' Ruttan, Alexinder
Burnside, Escj., Justus S. Merwin, &.q , John Arnold, E£q., the
Chaîrmen of the District Associations.

Moved hy the Rev. S. Givins, and seconded by Lukin Robin-
son, Esq.

Resolulion 9.-That William Proudfoot, Esq., and Lewis
MI1offat, Esq., lie Auditors; that Thomas W. Birchail, Esq., lie
Trenaurer ; that the Rev. J. G. D. McKenzie, B. A., lie Secoeta.
ry, and Thomas, Champion, Esq., Assistant Secretary for the en-
suing .year.

Moyed by tire Bey. J. G. D. McKenzie, Secretary, seconded
by Thomas Champion, Eàq., Assistant Sacretary.

Résolut ion 1.-That in conformity with the recommendation
of the Standing Cemmittee, Article Xiii. of the Constitution be
repealed, and that in its p lace the foilowing rule ho substituted.

Thot there sali he a Standing Committee (three of whomr shall
lie a quorum), to prepare the business for the Monthly Meetinga of
the Society.

Thot the President, Vice Presidenta, Treasurer or Treasurers,
Secretary and Assistant Secretary, be ex officio rnembers of the
Standing Committee.

That the otirer members of the Standing Comxnittee, flot ex-
ceeding twenty ira number, #hall be clected by the Society out of
its incorporated members.

That of the non.ufficial members of the Standing Committee,
the four wvho, having been on the committee for one mnire year,
have attended tbp fewest meetingn of the Standing Comimittee,
and of the Sub-%~r mitteea, during the twelve months, endingon
the first Wednesd March, salI go out et the annual meeting
in June; and if any douti shall arise under thisrule, tvhich mera-
ber of those who have attended the fewvest meetings is ta retire,
.ben the one who lias served the airortest time on the conimittce
ahall 6e considered ta have vacated bis seat.

That the Standing Committee shali recommend te the Society
si !ta meeting in Marchin laach year, four membors to e el, te(d
in the place of the four retiring member2, who, shial notbe eligi-
ble for the ensuing yeor.

That any member of the Society %vishing ta propose other con-
dlidates for election on the Standing Conrmitov's le required te give
.n the noames of such candidates to lie proposedt by hum, at or 6e.
%.'re the mnonthly* meeting in March..

His Lordahip having lenfhe chair, and the same having liten
tahen: liv ibe Vert. Archdeacon. Betb une>. il was

Moved by Dr. Mewburn, and seconded by the Boyv. D;. Bea.
yen,

Thot the thanks of Ibis meeting ho offoed to the Hon. and l1t.
Rev. the Lord Bishop of Tarante, fur bis kindness in presiding on
the presont occasion.

Tire following is a 'oriel statement of the Society'sincome for
the pgst year:

Beceipts of the Societyf for the year ending 31st March,
1851 (flot including moneys reccived on trust, and sales in the
Depository) ........... .............. £1e778 19 114l

The estimated iL came of the sever.rl District
Brancbes,and Parovhiasl Associations in the Home
& Siccoe Dis-rictshm, amounted ta £3314 Il Sa
From which, deduct the aura ro-
niîted to, the Parent Siciety. 5 75 19 4

-- 2738 18 1

Total fleceiptii of the Society and its District
Branches for the year...................£;4517 12 04

Tism Statement shews an increaso in the recoipts. of theo
Parent Society of £20> 10s. 9d., and an aggregate increase
of about £1 100. This large increase bas licen caused by the
retura cf nearly £1700 collected in the parish of London for
local purposes, whicb if deductod will, whilat italie,. an in-
crease on the incarne of the Parent Society as above, exhibut
a dechine in the aggregate cf the several branches.

Only thrce sernmons have been preached during the year onx
liehaîf of the special objecte of the Society, as provided for by
the 19ih Article of the Constitution, viz :
For Missions, made nMy 1850, ai 170 Stations,£236 Il 74
For the Widows and Orphans' Fund, in Octr.

1850, ai 201 Stations,................... 351 O 10
For the G en oral Purposes Fund, Jan. 1851, ai

168 Stations .............. .......... 255 13 54
The sales in the Dopository bave araounted ta £949 9 10.ù

an increase over the paut year cf £33 8 9..-Churck.

THIRD JUBILEE 0F THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION
0F THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN PARTS.

Monday, June 16, lieing the day on wvhich tho Charéer of the
venerable Scaciety tvas signed, wvas appointed as the opening of the
Jubilee year.

In celebration of this interesting cpocb, divine service tvas
performed in the Church of the Holy Trinity on Manday fore-
aroon. Prayers were said by the Rey. Edmund Baldwin, M. A.,
and a, discourse appropriate ta the occasion tvas delivered by the
Rev. 9tephen loet', LL. D. The Rey. Dr. touk for bis text, St.
Matthew xxviii. l9th and 2Oth verses, which hie characterized as
"cthe missioary charter cf the Church." Hie Lordship the
Bishop cf the Diocese, assisted by the Rey. Edmund Baldwvin,
thien administered the sacrament cf the I{oly Eucharist, and we
were glad ta perceive that, svith n very few exceptions, ail tire
congregetion present communicatod.

In the evening, also, in honor cf the venerable Society'8 Jubi-
tee, there was a fuîl cathedral service at th- above churcb. The
Rev. Dr. Beaven chaunted the prayers and* psalms, with tire as-
sistance cf the admirable choir af tis church, who attended in
conuideralile numbers, and sang reipansively, in the place appointed
for the choir, in two divisions in front cf the chancel rail. The
Anthera, sung in the place appointed in the Prayer Book, was
frora Paalm 68: "O cc0ing. unto God; sing praisos unta Hia Nanie."1
Mr. Ambrose preaided at the organ. Tire tessons for the evening
were reil by the Rey. H*. Scadding. Prom the greater conveni-
ency of the hour, the congregation at this c"even sang"l was con-
siderably larger then it was ai the morning prayer.--Church.

DIOCESE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.
Thre new Bishop cf this Diocese was a passenger by the mail

Steamer America, hiharrived ai Halifax ce. Tuiesday, 22nrb-
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DIOCESE 0P FRI-EEICTON.
On Trinity Sunday au% Ordination %vas hlod lîy the Lord fli.i

ni' Fredericton, lui Christ Chiirch, Fredericton, ivicn the 1.luwing
genitlemen wero oilairieul:

.Rev. W. Jefl'ray, Mîssionary at St. Mary's, Priest.
MNr. Thomnas IHartin, et' Kiiig's College, Meacon.
The sermon wvas prcaclîed by tho Bîslîop, froin Psalin 72.

8, 9. An oflbrtory collection %vis mîade on occasion or (lie Julii.
ec ofîhe Society fur the Propigation offthe Gospel, for the l)ocesan
Clîurch Society, amouliting Io £ 19. 6s. 9d. A collection %vas
aise madle at St. Anne's Chapel fur the saine purpose, niuuntitig
ta £2. 3s. 0d.

SOCIETY FOR, TUIE I>ItulAGATION 0F IHE
GOSPEL N FOIIEIGN PAIITS.

F11tSil IVEE1C 01. TUE 'fîilif) JUILEE., I.S31.
Tiip.Socieîy for the Propagation of tic Gospel having,

througli the niecy of Almiffhty God, conipleted one litundreti
and fifty years of Missionary labour, detcrmiiied to celebrate:
ivith public tbanksgiviug and prayer thc opening- of is fourth
hal f-ce ntu r,.

Accordingly, on Monday, June 16, being the 15Oîh Anni.
versary of tic day on 'vhicl the Charter wvas signet], full ser-
vice was performed in Westminster Abbey. A large number
of Clergymen ini tieir robecs occîîpied tho Sacrarjuni, %%hlile the
Choir and transepts %vore completely filledl by members and
friends of the Societ 'y. The Sermon %vas preachied by the
Bishopof London, froni St. John viii. 12; and lits Lordslîip, after
a full exposition and application of the text, proceecd to make
a rapid sketch of thc ridvanccs w"lîîch the ýSociçty lial madle or
lie ycars, more especially since thecerection of so mîauîy tiew
Colonial tlîshoprc.. After the Sermon, the Prayer fur Ille
Church Militanît was read, and an Oirertory Collection,
amoimning ta £282 l8s Nvas madle froni the wliole congrega.
tien.

No favwcr thn.cighiteen ordinations had been hield on the
day before (Trînity Suiiday), an.d coiîsequcîîîly but few Bisliops
'vere preseal on Ille occasion ; but it wvas most gratifying to sec

repeseiatvesoftIle American, Colonial, and Scotch Ciburch-
the Bishop of Tennessee, tîze llîshop af Jamaica, the Jlisbap of
Argyll aiîd tlie Isles-aking- part in the administration ofIlle Holy
Communionî. No occasion coild le more suiable for niaiii-
festiug the intîmate union which exists-and which may God
lonîg contiiitte-betvcen tîxe varions braniches of the Aftnglicanî
Clîurcli. Tire nuniber aioîînimaiicants was upwardsi of 500.

The sLcoiid day of the Jubîlee %vas devoied te a Public
'Meeting in St. Mi\artin's Hall, at wbich lis Royal Higliness the
Prince Albert very graciously consented ta presîde. The Hall
%vas densely crowded, and many personis remaincd standing
during the wvîole tiue. The Royal Chairnian on rising ta
open the pîrocecdings of the meeting, was enthusiastically
clîeered. lie addressed tlie meceting as follocvs :-3y lards,
ladies, and gentlemen, ive arc asseînbled bore to-day in ordert
tu celebrate thc third jntbileu of the foundation of 'the Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel iii Foreign Parts, incrrpqrated
by Royal charter, and ana of the chief sources of the spiritual
ali ilîi the Established Church affords ta aur extensive
colonial dependencies. We are not cammemarating,howveer,
an isolated faet wvhich may have been glorious or useful ta the
country, but we ar.- thankfully acknowlcedging the Divine
faveur which tias atttidcd exertions wlîich have been unremilî-
ing during the lapse ai 150 years. (Hear.) Wc are met, at
the sanie timie, ta invokeo the farther contnuance of tbaîfavour,
plcdging aurselves not ta relax in aur efforts toexîcnd ta thosa
of aur breihren wvha are scîUled in distant lands, building up I
carniunities anud stales 'where man's footsleps had firsî ta be im-k
prinledl an the soi), and %vild nature yet ta be canquered ta his p
use, tbose blessings of Cbristianiîy ivhich fanm the foundation P
ai aur cammuniry and of aur State. The Firat Jubilce ai the
Society fell in limes when religious apatby had succeeded to -
the aver-excitemenit af the precediing agc. Lax marais and ai
scentical philosophby bogia~ ta undermino the Christian faith a

(hcar, har)-tîea i th wî indifféenice, nd eveui w liii ridicule,
the iost siered objqet-i. Stili lIais Society îierscvvred iii ils
labours with uiîre.iittiaig ze.tl, Iiirning its clîîêf aittention in
tlîc Northî Anierieaui continent, whcre a young anîd v'igorous
socieîy îvas rapidly growiaîg inua a people. (ilar, lacar.)
Thle Seconîd Jubalue fousad tais couîntry in a niosi crîtical position.
Silolîad obiaiîîed by the Peace of Anmiens a inonieiîî's respite
froi tlle trenieidoius ets lu whlicl silc had beenîcîae
îviib lier conitianental rival, aîd n hici site finit eçom te reniew
in order t0 tnaiiitain lier owiîeitîCaî ser emmcî
peaco ta Europe. Since the last .Jubte, tlle Anîcnîcan ce-
lonics, wvliiclî lad originally becai peoffled clîielly by British
subjeets îîlîo bail left their bioules ta escape tlue yoke ai
religions iîitoleraiice aîîd oppression, bil îlîrowii off ilîcir
allegiance to the mother counitry lin defence of civil ri-lits,
thue attachnîeaît t0 which tliey had carried %viîlî tiieni (rani the
Biritish soif. (Clicers.) Yet tlîis Society %vas not dismaycd,
but ln a lruly Christianî spirit coîîtinued ils labours fin tlie ueigb-
bouring Northi Aîîîenican and West Inidian settleaîîents. (He1ar
hear.) T1his, tlie third Jubilc, faits ii a liappier epocli (hear,

hîcar), %%,lin peace is establislied lu Europe, nd religious
fervour la rekindled (hear, hear), and al an auspiclous moment,
%% hen nve are cclebrating a festival af the ciî'atizaîioîî ofinaiîkiind
(cheers), te %vhich ail quaruers of' the globe have contributedl
their productions andi are sending their pecople (cebeers)-far
the first lime recognising tlîeir advancement as a common gooti
-their inîcerests as identical-tîeir mission on cartitîhesame.
(Loud cheering.) And this civilizalion rests on Cliristiatity-
coulti oaîly be raised on Cliristiaiîly-can oîîly bc maintaincti
by Charistiaîîiîty (cheers) ; the blessings of which arc now carried
by tiîs Society ta tIi. vast terratories of hucha andi Ausîralia,
wlîich last are agaili te bc pooplecl by tho Anlglo-Sax\on race.
(Ilear, lîcar, lîcar ) While ive have thus ta cong-ratuhate aur-
selves upoiî aur state af temporal prosperiîy-harnony at bomne
and peace abraad-%vc cannaI ht.lp cheploriiug thâit the Church,
%iliose exertions for the îîrogress ai Clîristiaiiity and civilizatiox
ive aire to-day acknowîedging-, slîould ho aflicledl by internai
dissensions (hîcar, hear,) and attacks from witliout.-(Hear,
hear.) 1 have no fear, boivever, for lier saflely and ultimate
welfare (cheers), sa long as she lîolds fiast ta iwhat aur ancestors
gained f'or us nt the Reformaion-îhe Gospel aud the tnfet.
tered night af its use.-(Cbeers.) The dissensions and difri-
culties îvhich ve %viticss ini ibis, as in evcry aiber Churcli, arise
from, the natural andi necessary conflicl af the lwyo antagonisîic
principles wvhicli move lîuian society lu Claurch as %vefl as
Statc-I meai thei priaiciples of individual liberty, aud af
atlegiance andi submission ta the ivill af the commtîiîiy, exacted
by il for ils oii preservation. These twvo conflictiug princi..
pIcs caniiot bo disregarded-tbey must be recancileti. (Hea&r,
hear.) To Ibis country belongs the honour ai haviug suc-
ceeded in luuis mighty task as fair as the state is conccrned,
wbile other nations arc wrestling ivith it. And 1 feel pcrsuadecd
Ibat the sanie carnest zeal aud practical îvisdom whlich bave
macde hor political constitution art abject af admiration ta
other nations, %vhll, under God's blcssiîîg ruake ber Cburch
likewise a mode] ta the %vorld. (1-Icar, hear.) Let us look upon
Ibis asscuîbly as a token of future hope, and may the barmony
wbhich reigus anîong us at this moment, and îvbfich we awe ta
baviaîg met lin furtherance oi a camman holy abject, bc, by the
Alnîigbîey, permanenîly bestawed upon thie Cburch. (Hear,
bear, har.)

The Bishop of London moved the firsl Resolution :
" Tbat tbe members and friende of the Society for the

Propagation af tbe Gospel, asseznbled on tha occasion af ils
Lbird Jubilc, an occasion which demands their tbankful ac-
~naîledginents ta Alraigbty God for His blessings upon their
past labours, desire ta express Iheir devotit hope that the saine
pravidential guidance and support may bc graciously conlinued,
oa as to enable lb- Society ta disebarge mare adequately for
lie lime ta camle the duiy in %vichit* as been salong engaged
ri behalfaof thp Church of :England, to-vards the colonles aud
nd the heatheu depehdencies of ths British Crown."
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Lord .lutin lîxîssoli secontied tue Ih.soltîtien.
E11l (1 1 ey inovcd tle second Itesoltitioîî:

l'lîaî Wliîlu tht. poinil.tîioî of' the Unîited Kilifdoni iét
spreading itstvlf over vitet portions of thu carh, and tugi laying
tiie foîîîidaîoîî ef fLuure enmpires, it is iîînînbeîît on tlîe Chuircli
of tile itietliercoLîîîitry, su lon g as lier liell> shall bu indispenîsable,
te assist li providing l'or lier emigraîîî clîîldrcîi tliose minis-
trations and ordniances or' relq;ioîi %% litch aie Lit( privilege oflier
peorest nienîibers at hoime.",

,filec Righît lion. Sidney hleibert secoiîdcd Ibis.
.file Bislîop of Oxfiurd mox'cd flie îîuxt flesolution

IlTlat, llctwvitlistaidinig the success wlîich lias attended tie
labours ot' tlîe Socmety's Mîssionaries iii heatheii laînds, tie
hast liai> of' bringing file varions races cof the carîli te a
kilowlcdge of Christ must alwvays depend, under Divine
Providenîce, ilpon, thie efforts of a native Miistry."

Sir R. il. hîîglis bricfly seeoîîded thîo motion.
Tie Duke of' Newcastle imoved the îîext Itcsolutioh
II '.hat over anîd above sucli contributions ns nîay be

ofîered fur tlîo geiieral purposes of the. Society, iii comme-
mioraticu of li tue resuiît Jîibilec, special fuiîds bu opeîîed iii
furtherance of thrce et the more important purposes to iwlich
file attention oftlic Society lias cf )ate been dlrt:ctud :na moly -tlîe cxtenioîî01 of tie Episcopate ii tic Blritish dominions abroad
tie oducation o! MNissîoîiary candidates in Colleges at home
and abroad ; tlîe rcligious instruction and superiiiteudenceocf
cinigrants"'!

Tite Eal eof Ilarrowvb), in secending thie motion, expressed
lus decp seaise of' thc importance of the new career undertakemi
lately by tlic Chîurel ini plaiiting indepetîdent Lpiscopal coin-
munîties iii the Colonies. H1e ceuld iiet but add, that %%hile
ackîîosvlcdging the importanxce cf Episcopal adminîistration to
thlese îinfant. coinmunitîcs, lie foît thiat 1w shtuutd like to see thie

Iniclemore eztclîsivly alp!icd aniunfy vurgreai andlyroiw-
zly popielatiit ailtomci, (Uiicers.)

Tite Ihislip et' Tennessee ackîîewlcdged in fesv wcrds the
kind maniier iii ivlicl i s counitry hiad been referred to.

Tlie Aýrchbishiap of' Caniterbury said, îlîat as Presîdent of tlîe
Society, tlîe 1priviitg-e feil te his lot of' tendcring te his Royal
Higîness the respectful thanks of the Meeting f'or the services
lie liad rciîdered in presiding on this occasion . (Cheers.>

Trhe Earl of Clîicbcstcr seconded the motion.
His Royal Iligbiness, in acknowledging the vota, said it liad

beaut very gratify ing te lîim to preside at this meeting, te listen
te the cloquent speeches whîich had beeîî made, and tc %vitnesli
the expre8sione cf enthusiasm %vith %vliicli noble aîîd religions
sentiments bad been receivcd. H-e ýaw iii ail Ibis piedgcs for
further cxertieîîs in this cause. (Cheers.)

The Arclibishop then pronouîîced the Deîîcdiction and
the 'Meeting tcrminated.

On Sunday, Julie 22, Sermons in cemmemnoration of the Socie-
ty's Jubilee %vere preaclied in 50 claurclie in aîid aromnd London.
'l'lie Collections, .so far as they have been rccived, anjuunt te
£2J697 13s. 10d.

SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING CH-RISTIAN
KNOWLEDGE.

Aine, 1851.
The Loru? lnsitop of ST. AsÂIiit in the Chair.
Tlie Standing Coîuaittee, pursuant to notice, propcsed that

the suai cf £2000 be grantcd towards the permanenît endewv-
nient of the I3ishoprie cf Nova Scotia; providcd that, witlîin
two years freai this date, an additional sum cf £4000 shali
hlave becîx raisedl for the saute purpese from other sources.

J. C. Meymott, Esq., inoved, that the vrords fra Il pro.
videdl' te Ilgources"l inclusive, ho omittéd.

The 11ev. Dr. Ilinney aeconded this motion, which iras car-
ried.

Tht grant was thon ade, ivithout the conditions proposed.
Dr. b1inney proposed that a. Meaicrial should ho forvarded

to Lari Grey from this Society, againat the repeal cf the Act
vf thc Legisiature of Nova Scotia, under which the eum of

.£400 %vas Flid aîîntuallY. silice the year 1789.', towards the sup-
lurt of Kiig's College, WVindsor, Nova Scotia.

1 t vas agreed te rcfcr this subjectot the cotisideration of the
Standing' committco.

'l'le Venerable V. Slîortiand, Arclideaconl of Madras, who
%vas present at flic Meeting, nlludcd to flic services rendereci
by the. Society, during a period of more thon a century, in the
cause of' Missions iii Southern Inidin. Tithe Arclhdeacon spoke
of tlîîs Society as flic instrument, throughi the Divine blessing
on tlie labours of its faithful missionariea, iii laying the foiin-
dation of flic grcat îvork now in progress in tliat portion of
our Colonial empire ; aîîd lie gave a, satisf'actory accounit cf the
Clîurel iii the Missions of Tanjore and Tinnt'vclly. He road
te the. meeting tIie following extract frorn a ]ctter which ho hadl
lately received frci file 11ev. A. IL. Symonds, Secratary of
flic Society for the Propagation of' flic Gosp2l nt Madras, and
Incumbeur. of tile Society's Churcli at St. Thomé in flhnt Mis-
sion.

Il1 liave just hiad a most interesting case of conversion. A
young l3rahiini, 22 jears of age, of flic highest caste, piaced
himaielf under iny care fur baptism. lie is ver7 respectable and
et' some prop.,rty, wsas in a good situation, and is %'voll educated.
Last ight 1 bapîijzed hini before flic iEnglish congrcgation, to.
goter with a Pariah ; Mr- ]3rotherton and I .jointly officiating.
he Brahniin hadl been living %vith nie for several days, eating

at my table, and breaking caste. At his baptisai he gave up
bis string.

I amn about Io draw up a full rîccount to send to the Parent
Society for publication. You %vill tilen sec the full particulars.
Tite case lias caused immense sensation, lie being the firat of
the caste (of Sacrificingy Priest) tliat has caibraccd Christianity.
Ail agree flint it is a nîost satisfactory case, as being free froax
ail îvorldly suspicion. Hie %ill evcîîtually beconie a student
%vitli nie, but for tlie present, it is thought, desirable thiat ho
slould retura to bis traîîslhtorsliip, s0 bhctving that converfs
are not necessarily te become dependentscf missionariesor
missionary societies."

The following letter froai the Bishop cf Toronto, dated To-
ronte, 9th May, 1851, wvas laid before the Meeting:

I have been seme time in possession cf your agreable
letter cf the 9h February, and have again Ï0 express rny
jgrateful acknowledgments te the venerable Society for their
jgeixerous grant to the Rev. Mr. OsIer's church, and the dona-
tien of books te the Roev. Mr. Ingles. It %vould, noerthelose,
sern that aur wants multiply faster fle more they are supplied,
and 1 semetîmes fear that your geîîerous spirit wîll at Iength
get wearied out by our incessant applications; yet I do not de-
sire te see theai decrease se long ns %ve have se many puer
settlements te assist, and se many more gradually redeeming
thxemeelves freai tlîe forest, for such would be a aigu that: the
Church %vas losing her energy, whicb 1 trust wvill neyer happen.

IlNo. 1 is a petition freai the Roey. ]Rober! Norris Merritt, a
travelling aiissienary, sUie lias been very active in lii range cf
duty, aîîd ba8 been alrendy before the Society, and reccived
three graints during tie last year, for tbrce several churclies,
ivhich lie lias beeîî instrumental iii crcting; and lie nev cernes
t entrent your assistance in building a fourth. The particu-
Jars stated by the Roy. Mr. Merritt, and the wvortby rector cf
Hamilton, are quite correct, and wvithîiî my knowledgze. The
case is very intercsting, and deserves the faveurable considera-
tien cf the Society.

IINo. 2 is a petition froin the 11ev. A. H. Il. Mulholland, for
aid in building a amail church at Owen's Sound, cii Lake
Huron . Sydenham is a village building ait the bottoai cf tile
Sound, and is likcly in time te become a town of soe magni-
tude, but as yet il .is in its carly atrugglcs. The beat recuai-
niendation te the Socicty will bo te state the fact, flint Mr.
hMulholland collectcd froni the inliabitants cf Toronxto, wvbile
attending tlîe visitatiÔn, upwards cf £80 and a inail conveni-
ent set ofip]ate for tîxe churchi e mucli convincedl were they of
the necessity cf the.case.

IlNo. 3. The petition cf the 11ev. Arthur Hill, for a grant
towards fiffishing a church at B3radford, This is a growing
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village, tbé usual station of the steamboat whlich naivigates Lake
Siîmcoe. The. facta stateti by Mr. Hill1 are encouraging; lie is
inoreover a very deserving misainnary; and it it bc in the pow.
er of te Society to grant lits requcat, it will be %well bestoweti."

The Board voteti atd ini each of these cases; inamel>,-
1. Towards a atone church at l3arton, £40., and a brick

church at Glanford, £20.; on the application of the. Rev. R. N.
Merritt, accoittict by the Rev. J. G. Getides, rector of Hla.
inilton.

2. Towards a cburch i Sydenhami, Oiven's Soundi, on the.
application of the Rev. A. 11.1Il. M ulhiolland, £30.

3. Towards a church at Blradford, £30, andti owards a church
in the northern part of the tonship of GwilIimbury, £20.; on
the application cf the 11ev. Arthusr Hil.

The Venerable Arclideacon Wm. Williams, viho lias been
labouring in the Easternî district of Ney Zeeland. andi who is
now in Englandt, informeti the Society', tbat the ediîion or the
Liturgy, in the New Zeelandi language, printeti andi issueti at
tbid Society's expense, i8 now exhausî&O, anti thai the demanti
for copies iii the islands is itow very great. Uce saiti, IlEvery
New Zeal ander who, cati read wisbes ta have the work in his
possesgion ;" andi lie atidet, tbat tire number of actuel commu-
nicants during the ast year was upwards cf ive thousrandt.
The. Archdeacon addecl, "If your Commuite. can venture ta
unilertake an edilion of five thousanti, in a type rather larger
than that wbich has alreatiy been executeti, 1 con promise tIsai
the whole shall be eventually paid for. 1 can, further promise
that a large proportion of an edution in a imaller type shall be
ilso paid for, as soon as it niay b. disîributeti in Ncw Zea-
land."

Itwas agreeti that steps bc taken, under the direction of the
Foreign Translation Commiîîee, for another edition of thse Li.
xurgy in the àNZev Zealanti language.

Payments rec*ietc.-Iloii. J. NI. Fraser, (2 ycars.)
Vol. 2.---Re% s. T. A. foang, 1. il. White, (2 copies), E. J. Rogers,

W. Kinag, C. L. P. Ilaeusel.
Dr. Smatlwood, Iessrs. %W. Poston, W. Pozer, W. Sioane, IV. Rickdby,

J. llaîherly. Mrs. Fhy, Mrs. WVoodbury, Mrs. Gale, Mrs. Todd,
.Nrs. llarvie, Mirs. G. Pozer, Mafss Guerourt.

E RT IIS.
At Port Wbitby, on the 15ili July, the lady of the Rey. John

Pentlands cf a son.
On the 21st Jttly, ai St. John's Parsonage, Smith's Falls, lhe wife

of the Rev. J. E. Worrell, or a son.
At Côteau du Lac, on the 3rd inst., -.he lady ofîthe Rtev. J. J. S.

Alountain, cf a dauglitcr.
At Guelphi, on te 4th inst., the ivife of -the Rev. Arthur Palmer,

cf a son.
MARRIF.D.

On the 22ad July, ai St. George's Church, Toronto, by the Rey.
Dr. Lett, lihe 11ev. Johni Travers Lecwis, Missionary at W'est Hawkes-
bury, eldest son of tihe Rev. John Lewis, late of St. Ann's, Shandon,
Cork, te Anne, eldest daugbter of the Hon. Henry Sberwood, M. P.
P. for Toronto.

THE LORD IIIOP OF MtONTIF:AL AND THE CHURCH

M RS. ROLES, the Lady iateiy arriver] from Englandte con.
duct this Scbool, bas compieteti ber arraniement-s to receive

POPILSY at CoTE IlousE, Coté Street, on the folloiving termis:
Bloard andi Instruction in English andi Frencb,. .£40 per annuni.
Daily Pupils, ......................... 10 do.
Do. under 9 years of age, ................. 6 do.

The daughters cf lte Clergy of the Diocese olf Montreal adi-
initteti at half price.

The Beligiotis instruction of this Institution is under the immmc-
diate superintendence of the Lord flishop of Montreal.

MRS. ROLESs will b. bappy te forward Probpectuses, contain.
ing everv particuilar relative to the School) t. any person requiring
thein. VACATIONS.

Froni Jul>' 17tb to August 2Sth.
Fromn December 22sid to January 5th.

TERMO.
Ist-From lMay lI te July l7îh.

2nd.-From Augudt 28tIs to November 131h.

3rd-From November 131h te Fobruary 13%h.
4.th - Froin February 131h te Mny let.

W A N T ED INIEDIATELY, in the abn,,e Srlin<'l-A%
FRENCII PROTESTANTr F.ADY, teoconvertie with the

Pupils. ALRO,
A LADY fully competent to asâst in the h;gher branches (4

the ENGLISii DjPARTMENT.
Montreal, JuIy 29, 185 1.

B1SITOP'S COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE.
SICHAELMAS TERM commences on the lat of Septembher;

on which day the examination for admission wtiII t a ke place.
.a idates ara~ req!uested te signify their intention or presenting

themsels'cs, in due rime.
Two exchibitions <see F.ccl. Gaz. vol. 1, No. 6-9), one of £30 cy.

per annumn front the fundsof the S. P. G., the other of £12 10 ps-r
annumn, given by the"I Alumai Enierita,"1 will be awarded by exami-
nation et the samoe lime.

For information apply to the Principal on the spots or the Rer.
A. W. Mounlair., Qîîebcc ; or the Rev. J. Irtvin, or Dr. S. C. SewelI,
Montre~i. JuIy ôth, 1851.

MRS. G. STANLEY'S SOHOOL fur YOUJNG LADIESMRE.OPENED at bier residence, No. 4., ST. ANSI* STREET,
on Afonda>', 4th instant.

Quebea, 141h August, 1851.
EDTIJCATION.

~IE central position of Three Rivers, in Eastern Canada, il
Iquietude andi healthfuiness, andi its poseasion of the ativan

.toges of ready communication ivitit other parts of the Province b>
means of Telegraph, Stage anti Steambont, seem te point it oui a"
a place weiI.suited for the establishment of Serninaries for thse
educalion of youth.

The tinderiigned, a Graduate or Co-pus College, Combridg
wvho enjoyeti tlic imppiness and ativanlage of being one of il.
pupils of that diatinguisheti Scholar anti very admirable teaehe,
the lato 11ev. James Taie, A M.,* Master of lbe Grammna
Scbool of Richmond upon Svale, Yorkshirc,--has been engageas
for severai ycars in the tuition of hii osvn sons, andi now purposesi
to undertake the instruction of a fewv atiditional pupils.

The charges, wbich are payable each terni in advance, will b'
as follows:

Tuition fur Boys under 12 years of age,. .£2 0 0 pet tern
Do. above12.............2 10 0 Cs

Tuition anti Board, &c. &c., for Boys
under 12 years of age,. . 9 0 O "c

Do. above12 ............ 10 O O ci
No EXTRA STANDING CHARGES.

Commencement of Term:Jan. 13th, March 30th, July 22nd,
Oct. 6th.

Vacations: Fromn Dec. 23d to Jan. 12th anti froni June 1611'
to July 2lst.

Schoot hours: Froni 7 îo 8 A. M-9 te 12-and 1 tri 2 P. M
Evening ;-exercisea and partial preparation for the next day
Some additional time would b. devoîtd t youths svho may b

desirous of studying the higher Classica, and the Rudiments
Mathematice in preparation for a College or University Court

For auch pupils ordinary charge per term, ini full, £12 10
Do. with single roo. . ... 17 10

SAMUEL S. WOOD.
Rectory, Three Rivers, June 12tb, 1851.

*The Rev. James Tate, latlcrly Canon Residentiary of St. PauI's Ca-
thedrai, in addution Io mnany other contributions te the cause cf literature,
was the Author of Horatius Restitutus, or an Introduction to Greek Mettes,
and of a Continuous History cf St. Paul, works ail favourably knowa ta
men of lelters.

Smnail as lte number of lus pupils was, compared with ilint which an-
nuai ly issues fromn the greatîublic schools cf England, a large prootc
of them*»dastinguished and r. ancedl themselves during their Ac7ademrical
course, or in other vaflks cf life. Not to mention the attainment of varicus
other College honours 'by many of themt, from twelve ta fafteen cf them
obtaitied fetlowships at the University, among m-hom were Dr. Brass,
author of a Greek Gradus, &e. &c., Dr. ?Peacock, Dean of Ely, Archdeacons
Musgrave and Thorpe, aad the Arcbbishop of York.
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